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McNamara Attorneys Declare

Web of Circumstances Will Schloss '

Be Broken Easily. Biltimon

M'MANIGAL CHIEF ACCUSER

finding of I nriplotlrd Bomb Fol

low Ins Destruction of I-- o Angelr

Ttmc Building FurnUhcs t in
That Implk-at- c llrotlwr.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Oct. 7. A clock
kT turned on tlrna too many, a main
spring-- wound too tlht. are. according
to the contention of the prosecution,
the trlflrs responsible for the fact that
John J. McNamara and hl brother
Jinn are about to be tried here on
the, charge of having murdered I men.
itn Wednesdav nest 11 days more
than a e.ir after the disaster In which
a score vt victims mere slain three
two men must appear In department

of the I'nunlT Superior Court to
tSefend ihtmulvn against the accusa-
tion that they cauar.l the dcetrtictloii of
the Ia' Angeles Times building an
hour after midnight on t lj morning of
twtober I. Il. .

A web of what t'.e prosecution
as evidence has been spun around

the two brothers, one a National labor
leader and the other a worker In the
ranks, and mill 1 presented to tue
Jury. Clarence S. Irr and the nt'ver
attorneys engaged In the defense of
the MrNimi'K. howerer. are confident
tiiat they wl.l be able to rend asunder
tne case of tie prosecution, an. I that
their clients will walk forth free men.

DelesM la t aaftdeat.
This bomb that did not explode and

which was found beside the house of
Fell Zeehandelaar. an official of the

Angeles Merchants'and Manufactur.
era' Association, has supplied the clew

hat has solved, at least to the satis-
faction of the prosecution, the mvstery
.f hw the building of the Lo Angeles

Times wa. destroyed.
The clew Is traced back to the Mc-

Namara brothers through a chain of
alleged circumstances and facts. The
casa of the state, however, has been
described by one of tha attorney for
th defense as "a flimsy fabric of cir-

cumstances.' and nothing so far has
developed to show that the prosecution

any direct evidence to prova that
James R. MrNamiu set the bombs at
tha Times building, snd at the homes
of Oeneral Harrison Orer Otis, the pro-
prietor of the Times, and Mr.

Nothing on this point ra

In tha transcript of evldenca
likes before the grand Jury.

The --workings" of an alleged con-

spiracy, born of hale engendered by
tha Industrial strife between union
workers and employers In tha struc-
tural steel trade, are said to have been
laid bar by the state.

wrwaalaal kief A era see.
ftcttves working on the case went

first to San Krancisco and thence east
to Indianapolis and Into tha offices of
the International Association of Bridge
and Structural Ironworkers, of which
John J- McNamara was. and still la
secretary-treasure- r. As the cap sheaf
of the case same tha confession of
Ortla E McManlgal. and when the

are brought to bar nut Wed-

nesday they will find this man their
chief accuser.

But on the other side on the side
of the defense will be McManlgal'
wife. Mrs. Kmma McManlgal. who once.

t least, caused her husband to waver,
and over whom for several week both
defense and prosecution struggled for
tha benefit f her favor and whatever
testimony she might have to render.
Sh defied the grand jurr. won In con-

tempt proceedtnga brought against her
because sh had refused to answer
ouest'ons In fir Inquisitorial chimher.
and InrlJentally. through the attorneys
for the MrNamaras. made public the
confession In which her husband ac-

cused John J. McNamara of being the
master conspirator, and his brother
James his chief Instrument.

tardea s( IT oaf Wlla State.
The ruins of the Times building were

still emitting clouds of smoke and
steam on the morning of October I.
a hen the throngs of spectators were
given additional fright by news that
an lnfrpal machine had been found
under a dormer window at the home
of Fell Zeehandelaar. who. as secre-
tary of the Merchants' and Manufactur-
ers Association, had been active In an
"open shop" campaign In this city.

Fright became panic a few minutes
Utrr when word wa sent to police
headquarters that another bomb had
been found at the residence of tleneral
Harrison flree Otis, proprietor of the
Times.

The burden of proof against the M-
cNamara brothers lies on the state, and
ss far ss the rase has developed, the
prosecution apparently must rely, aside
from evpert testlmory. upon four main
point! of reputed fart to prove that
James R McNamara. a tbe Instrument,
and John J. as directing head of a
conspiracy, were responsible for the de-

struction of the Times building an. I the
deaths of the victims. These points
are-

The alleged fact thst James B. Mc-

Namara was In San Francisco at the
time 100 pounds of high-pow- el- -
plosives were purchased from a powder
company- -

"Aaaaea Tell af Tree.
The alleged fart that he was In Los

Angeles, a few hours before t!ie blow-
ing no of the Times.

That be actually set t!e bomb which
reused tha disaster, and likewise
planted the bombs at the homes of Gen-

eral Otis and Fell. Zeehandelaar.
And that he committed the crime at

the behest and under the direction of
John J. MrNamara.

A day or two after the disaster the
jetecttves working In Sin FTanrtsew
were told that three men who gar tha
aaraee of Itrvson. Morris and l.eonard
had purchased, on September S. 11.
! pounds of Jt per cant gelatin"
from tne company whose label waa on
!ha dynamite In the Zeehandelaar bomb.
Two women were then brought Into
he rase. Mrs. Bell Lavtn and Mrs. I.

II. IngeraolL to whom the men were
tnowa as J. B. Brloa. Milton A. Schmidt
tnd David C apian.

ajra. Lavta Keleaesd.
lln, Lavla was arrested on war-a- nt

charging murder, and brought to
ni Aris es, but she waa released, after

few days. Mrs. Ingeraoll wa here
ahen the MrNamaras and McManlgal
srrleed from the East la the custody
sf officers; and she declared James

looked Ilka the J. B. Brl.--e she
tad known.

John J. McNamara and McManlgal
the aald she bad never seen, and this,
toupled wltb McManlgal's sworn state-ne- at

that be was not with Jsmes
at tha time tha newspaper

'ant waa blown up. brought out til
aurt that, although John J. McNamara
a charred Jointly with tha crime, tha
Zom A-- a galea aatiartUe bay In custody
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only one or the men alleged to nut
actually set the bomb which caused the
disaster. The two alleged cor.feJerate.
Schmidt and 'apian, are stlli t::e ob-
ject of a manhunt tl.at eaiorace the
world.

Kawdaat t.lvea Clew.
An Investlitatlng committee under

General O. J. Sweet, a retired Army of-
ficer, reported to Mayor Alexander
October that the explosion bad been
caused by nitroglycerin or similar high
explosives. But a committee named
by the State Building Trades t ouncu.
then In session In Los Angeles, re
ported that the Times building had
been blown up by gaa.

Burns, had been engaged trpon the
Investigation of the dynamise outrage
In th fcast for a month before the
Times building was blown up. And
her again a trivial thing proved of
the greatest Importance.

A handful of sawdust, of peculiar
color and cut. found In a box near
another unexidoded bomb which was
picked up after an explosion in tne
railroad yard at test I'eorla. 111., led
to the discovery that a man named J.
w. had purchased a large
quantity of nitroglycerin ostensibly
for a man whom he said waa O. W.
Clark, of Indianapolis. McOraw wa
shadowed. In Ieceniber ha disap
peared from hla haunts, ana on t. nrisi-ms- s

day Loa Angele received another
hock.

MATINEE AIOS D. CUPID

ItELATIOX Or KOSKBCRO MAN

KAMII.Y.

J. ti. Vojjl. of St. I.oul. and U

Tonlna farr. of Trrnton. III..

Wrtl Aflrr Miow.

ltnSKBl"RO. Or. Oct. 7. (Special.)
A matinee ticket to a St. Louis the

ater was the mean by which Mis
Tonlna Carr. of Trenton. 111., and J.
CS. Vogt. of St. Louis, disarmed sus-
picion of their Intended marriage,
which occurred In the latter city. Sep-

tember 1. After the matinee they
went to Clayton In a taxlcab and were
married by lv. W. M. Langtry. The
bride la a daughter of V. T. Carr.
president of the Farmers Bank, at
Trenton, while the bridegroom Is em- -

IKint: D BHIOKUKOOM WHO
WHT TO NimilK A DKVICB
Tl KKF.P MtHRIAtiB HKCHKT.

I

Mrs. 1 ait. J. G. Vagt.

ployed a Inspector In the sewer de-

partment of St. Louis. He Is a grand-nephe- w

ot T. B. Cannon, one of Rose-burg- 's

best-know- n cltlxen.
While the weddtng surprised the

parent, there was no objection, and
the young couple reealved their bless-
ing over the telephone ahen they
broke the news Saturday night.

Mr. Vogt la a sun of IT. J. U. Vo.it.
of Trenton. He and hi bride were
schoolmate and wetheart then. Ha
Is a graduate of th I'nlverslty of
Tennessee and of the Rolls School of
Mines. In tt-- Loul h resides at No.

Kit Neosho etreet.
Mrs. Vogt was graduated from Tren-

ton High School and Llndenwood Col-
lege. Sh la X3 years of age and bar
husband Is 3.

Official Visit State) SchooLe.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Oct. ",. impe-

rial. I E-- I. Cown. member, and A. E.
Cagwln. chairman or tha Stat Board
of Control, of Olympla. visited the
State School for tbe Deaf and for tha
Blind today, being guests of Thomas P.
Clark. aupartntBdBt.

puktlamj. 8. 1911.sl'auay okeuomas.
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TAPT IN PALOUSE

Washington Governor Lauda-

tory in Speeches.

TRUSTS ARE TAFT TOPIC

rieog.TIial Law Will Be Enforced
Rrltrrated In Two Wale a Chief

MaglMrate Near Western

Fnd of Journey.

i continued From First Pegs i

prices. Referring to the need of m

In the currency system of th
country. Mr. Taft aald:- -

--t.u ...... ... Keen nevlaeH a Monetary
Commission. The plan ha not been
agreed upon In detail, dui n. m no
that It will be so arrangeo. mn nenn.
Wall atreet nor the political power In
the Government will have. Influence In
respect to the lue of currency to meet
the demand of tbe mantel.

Thai we ere mine to have panic
at times." (Aid the President, "will fol
low In the Inevitable character 01 nu-m-

nature that omettmes we spend
more than we have, sometime we are
wasteful and extravagant, and we are
brought up standing to the thought
that we have got to lave a little more
money before we can expand ourselves
to a point where we cannot stand up
erect This I one kind of a panic.
The other kind proceed from the arti-

ficial character of our ytem of Issu-
ing money. The people who suffer
most in these panic are tha wage-earne- rs

and the poor people. The
men who are rich are able to get

V. wKeM . The hniflmoney coouin " .1 -
ble and poor are dependent upon a y- -
iem by wnicn iney. r.nvi ec.
money needed except through the pro-
vision that the public makea."

The President spoke of th prosper-
ity of the farmer and the hope of ex- -.

11 . . ....r.iln... nr the nnatofftce
department through a parcels post
system.

"With th parcels post, with rural
free delivery." he concluded, "with the
telepnone. vim i.rm prorwe iuliwihbi
apparently the farmers will become the
millionaire and the United Statea will
be found In the country Instead of In

wall streeu

KEPKAT DOSE," ADVISES HAY

President Merry Over Reference to
Candidacy a Prescription.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Oct. .

rtovernor Hay. In Introducing rresi
dent Taft here today, declared that the
voters wanted In 1MJ a repetition of
the "prescription" advised by

Ankeny In l0s.
Willie nolltlcs should be eschewed

In a meeting of thl kind." ald the
Governor, "I cannot but help refer to
the fact. Mr. President, that It waa a
distinguished cltlsen of this city who
first championed your nomination as
a candldat In 19f. Ankeny.
and I am pleased to say to you. sir.
that a large majority of our people' In

the state believe that the prescription
that the Senator recommended In 10I
should be repeated In 11I

When the President rose to make his
rei.lv he was laughing heartily. II,
as th Governoh says. Senator Ankeny
recommended me as a proscription." he
said, "and you need a second dose, win
. I will bav to do tha best I can to
cure any disease you may have.

Tha President was entertained brief
It bv the cltUens of Walla Walla.

"I feel so much at home here," he
told hla hosts, "thit I want to stay.

The President repeated part of his
sneech on agriculture delivered at sev
eral state tlre In the West and spent
a few minute discussing bis tariff
veto. .

Centralia'a Neighbor Invited.
CENTRALIA. Wash Oct. 7. (Spe-

claL) President Taft will be In Cen-tral- la

on Wednesday, and Secretary
Baton, of th Commercial Club, baa le-

aned Invitations to th peopl of th
surrounding country to come In and
hear th Chief Executive speak. Com--
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pane M. of the National Guard, will
act a an eacort for the President

PLATES NOW SHOW GOLD

CottaRe Grove llnet Sliow ruwults

of Investments.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Oct. 7. (Spe.
elal.) With the two biggest properties
milling gold in paying quantities,
things are looking businesslike In the
Bohemia mining district.

The West Coast mine Is getting in
the neighborhood of $1000 a day from
Its plates and the Vesuvius, which
started Its mill 10 days ago. Is milling
a smaller amount. Ther I nothing to
cause excitement, as these companies
have Invested hundreds of thousands
of dollars In developing their proper-
ties and are but reaping the rewards of
12 to U yeara of work. The results,
however, show that there l a great fu-

ture for the Bohemia district- -

The Sweepstakes, a much amaller ,
property, which ha ome of the rich-

est will start op-

erating
,

ore in the district,
a two-stam- p mill within, the I

next week.

CARMEN WILL ARBITRATE

Action Averts Strike of Employes In

Des Molne.

. . ...... T I la announcedL)ta A1U1I "
that there will be no strike of tret- -

car men. as three aronraioia
selected.

NEW TAILORING DEPT.

Suit Made to Order at $23.
Big men little men long men

.11 a,. hA sir n&ra iv n
Sr "re pirTTcuUr .bout their clothing

m iiirn the r suits
m7d,Tt X BrVwnsW.i. Woolen MIU

Store, where a supero snow... --- .

styusn
piny. Gentlemen

ana
who have already

"
pat

ronized this new oepai ."- -... ...trema VllUeS Ud KOOd
.our suns .

and stylish enough for anyJ"'12 a man can .i....-
buslnes suit, and at 135 1 genuine Im-

ported Drummond worsted can be had.

Wallpaper Men Plead Not Guilty.

CLEVELAND. Oct. 7 Pleas of not
guilty were entered In the 1 nlted
Statea District Court today by the

manufacturers andwallpaper
Jobbers who were indicted by the Fed-

eral grand Jury TMirsdny. charged
with a conspiracy In restraint of trade.
In violation of the provisions of the
Sherman antt-tr- ut law.

Hood's,
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all other
humors, cures all their effects,

makes the blood rich and abun-

dant, strengthens all the vital
organs.

It effects its great cures, not
simply because it contains sarsa-

parilla, but because it combines

the utmost remedial values of 20

different ingredients.
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablet called Saraataba.

Business Men
Do You Know Where Your

Profits Go?
In all commercial enterprises con-

dition are brought to light by ex.
pert business and coct Bystemat ti-

ers which show serious effects on
the profit. Consult tu. We can
show you beneficial changes and
overcome detriments that would
take yean to learn otherwise.
John T. Eich&rdson & Co., Busi-
ness Experts, Accountants, 812
Lewis Bldf. Main 6918.
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of
to ' Have

Been

fcOS Oct. 7.

The an paper, to-

day the In

a late
"Each man on the.

team has been his in
fine style, but Rapps
and have been dur-
ing the series. Ryan is the
leading player in the Pacinc

11 . rfu. to next
year and there Is little doubt In the

who have seen him hlttlnsr all Summer

k

A

THE
CO.

Clothes
Because they are the best clothes made in
America they Ve been that since 1867 and

cost no more than the inferior

$15 to $40

it iHw
ClOlhillQ CO. Grant

at a .350 rate but that he will make
good.

"Bill has not been with the
team longr. but he is an
player and has proved quite

an to the forces.
Jimmy Shehan, who plays third. Is ca-

pable of that place down, but
as Shehan will go 'up' next year.

wants to In
the Infleld.

at first base, has
been a to the fans. Balis
that have been sent down the first base
line hard enough to knock a man off
his feet don't pass the

He has robbed the Vernon
team of several hits in the
series. He always Is the
rest of the team and Is a strong mem-
ber of the Infleld. There are
but few other on the
Coast who are able to handle the

balls which
and cut loose."

Whale WIH Net
Wash.. Oct. 1.

W. M. Loomls and sons,
of but at living near

have a huge whale
which drifted ashore near tneir noma,

Jt 'rw? .war

Ritz-Carlto- n of the Northwest

BEAVER TRIO PRAISED

ANGELES PAPER LAUDS

RYAN, KAPPS, LINDSAY.

Stellar Performances Portland
Players Declared

Revelation.

ANGELES. (SpeclaL)
Express, afternoon
printed following editorial

edition:
regular Portland

playing; position
"Buddy Ryan."

Lindsay starring
present
regular

Cleveland

tMf

"The

OFFERS
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The

Be

Main 3435

N

HOTEL

Phegley, Manager

Lindsay
Portland ex-

perienced
addition Portland

holding
ie

Lindsay practice
Portland

"Rapps, playing
revelation

Portland flrst-sack-

present
encouraging

Portland
flrst-sacke- rs

swiftly-throw- n Peckln-paug- h

Lindsay

$2000.
CENTRALIA. (Spe-

claL) recently
Bucoda, present

Moclips. salvaged
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Eauce
I Ice Cake

rrh Pie Wat
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J3.00A 53.00.

and are in rendering the
oil the whalebone. The oil
Is SO cents a and
the 50 cents a foot In the
The Is of the humpback species
and is 82 feet In and 16 feet in
diameter, the tail 16 feet

are 200 of in
the it is estimated that the

will the
In

Launches Dreadnought.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7. The bat-

tleship tne of the
dreadnought of warships

the was launched
the Sevastopol,

and Petropavlosk. the Gangut will
the first squadron of the new
fleet.

Children Crushed
CHICAGO. Oct. 7. Two children, a

girl and a boy of six. were
and men

the wall of a
new three-stor- y building on the

Side collasped, burying
tne

.J u

Seven-stor- y, Solid Concrete Building.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Every Room Faces Street.

A LIMITED NUMBER EXCELLENTLY
AND APPOINTED ROOMS AND

SUITES,-WIT- WITHOUT BATH, PERMA-

NENT GUESTS A MONTHLY RENTAL BASIS
VERY MODERATE RATES.

Carlton Restaurant
Tonight

Special Table d'Hote Dinner Will
Served From 5:30 8:30
o'Clock Dollar

MENU
Croustsdes

Blp
Chicken with Rice

Beef Bouillon en Cup
Dm

Lske a la Chambord
pommel Croquette

Sseetbreads. Baute a la
Escalloped en Coqullles

Roast Rlhs of Beef aa Ju
with DemJ

Glace
Browned Potatoes Ess

Princess
Enallsh Pudding. and Brandr

Torton Cream and Assorted
Cranberry

Cheese Toasted Crackers
Cafe Nolr

Table May Reserved Telephone.
6118-611- 9

Fourteenth. Washington
Burnslde Streets, Portland,

f StflfOM

.Billimort
kc0ffcej

Shloo'
Bafiaorc

kaolies,:

Schfoss

Balmore

Clothti

Balllmort

ScMoss

Clothts

Hats
$3.00

"Kawefi 'Hawes
Hats Hats

they engaged
and saving

worth about gallon
bone layer.
whale

length
being across.

There about layers bone
mouth, and

whale brins finders about $2000
cash.

Rnasia

Gangut,
class

for Russian navy,
today. With Poltava

form
Baltic

Under Wall.

killed eight were seriously-hur-

today when front
brick

North them
under aeons.

J
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OR TO
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to
at One

Fresh Crab. Royal
Olives

Broth

Celery Pickles

Baked Trout

Choice Bordelair
Oyster

Choice Primeyoung Capon

Sweet Fried Plant

Plum Hard

ermeKm

fourth

Be by
A

G. C, LARM, . I
Manager.


